U.S. CITIZENS FOR PEACE & JUSTICE, ROME, PRESENTS

EYES WIDE OPEN FILM SERIES
2011 WINTER/SPRING PROGRAM
in collaboration with Associazione Culturale Arcobaleno
Alternate Thursday Evenings at 8pm
Circolo Arci Arcobaleno, Via Pullino 1 (Metro Garbatella)
Mar 3 – Lilja 4-ever
(2002). Our March 8
Women’s Day event.
This Swedish docudrama portrays the
very harsh life of an
Eastern European
teenager who
naively goes to Sweden when her
boyfriend promises a better life
there. Abandoned by her mother,
tricked into sex slavery, this film
shows the hardships of countless
young women trapped by human
traffickers. Who is helping them?

Mar 24 – End of
the Line (2009).
The first major
documentary to call
attention to the
devastating impact
from overfishing
our oceans, this
film points to culprits and solutions
but political will and activism are
needed to properly manage our
disappearing marine resources.
Scientists predict the end of most
seafood by 2048 – will the world
react in time to save our fish?

Mar 31 – (Astro)
Turf Wars: How
Corporate America
is Faking a
Grassroots
Revolution (2010).
Our April Fool’s Day
film. An Australian
filmmaker goes undercover in the
US to investigate what’s really
driving the conservative revolt.
Don’t be fooled by “astroturfing” –
the practice of creating “citizens
groups” to deliver corporate
messages – it’s real and scary!

Apr 14 – Comando
e Controllo (2010).
Aid to the L’Aquila
2009 earthquake
victims has been
scandalously mismanaged by the
current government.
People still live in makeshift
camps with no promising future in
sight. Our guest speaker will be
the director – Alberto Puliafito!
Don’t miss this special night.
(Italian w/English subtitles)

Apr 28 – Shock
Doctrine (2009).
Naomi Klein’s book
is dramatically
brought to life by a
filmmaker who tries
to further develop
her theories on chaos and reform.
Archival footage links past events
with our complex modern world.
Disowned by Klein, but applauded
by others, this film nevertheless
helps to better understand her
critique of “disaster capitalism”.

May 12 – Sin
Nombre (2009).
This award-winning
US-Mexican film is
a dramatized thriller
about the perilous
trip via Mexico that
Central Americans make to enter
the US illegally. Along the way
they must deal with brutal gangs
and police – sure death or
imprisonment if caught – and an
uncertain future in the US.
(Spanish w/English subtitles)
COMING SOON

Stay tuned – more great
political documentaries to
follow, so check our web
site for the next update!
www.peaceandjustice.it

Doors open at 7:30pm. Films begin at 8pm, followed by a brief
discussion. Drinks and a light dinner can be enjoyed during viewing.
All films are in English or with English subtitles; most are exclusive
showings in Rome! Note: For last-minute program changes,
sign up on our mailing list at: info@peaceandjustice.it
Films are free but small donations are welcome. Arcobaleno Club
membership is €5 per year and gives you discounts at many
museums, shops, theatres in Rome.

We welcome
your suggestions
for films to show
in the future!
Write to our email
address below.

Circolo Arci Arcobaleno, Via Pullino 1
By metro: Take the B line to the Garbatella
stop, exit towards Via Pullino, turn right and
continue across Piazza Albini to Arcobaleno
(200mt).
By bus: Buses 673 from the Colosseum
area and 716/715 from Piazza Venezia.
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